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公认是 21 世纪 有价值的新光源，有望成为第四代照明光源。当前发展 WLED
的主流是组合蓝光 LED 与钇铝石榴石荧光粉(YAG : Ce3+)。 
性能优异的荧光粉可以有效提高 WLED 发光效率。高温固相法、湿化学法









前驱体粉末在 900 OC 可以直接由无定型相转变为 YAG 晶相。 
采用以上方法制备的荧光粉发光亮度好，可与高效蓝光 LED 匹配，制成白
光 LED。进一步对封装后的白光 LED 的显色指数、色温、光衰等性能进行研
究后可以完全取代固相法进行工业化生产。 
测定油/水/表面活性剂｛（环己烷＋正己烷）/ （钇＋铈＋铝）盐溶液（或氨水）/





















White light-emitting diode (WLED) with lots of excellent properties, such as 
energy saving, long lasting life, small size, non-pollution, is to be considered as the 
most valuable lighting source and would become the fourth-generation lighting 
source. The current mainstream of the fabrication for WLED is combination of a 
blue LED and yellow emitting Y3Al5O12: Ce (YAG: Ce3+). 
Phosphors with excellent performance can improve the luminescent efficiency 
of WLED effectively. YAG: Ce3+ phosphor can be prepared by solid reaction, wet 
chemical and combustion synthesis methods. Currently, the most of the commercial 
phosphors are prepared by solid reaction method, which need higher reaction 
temperature, time-consuming, equipment wired severely, and powders agglomerated 
so severely that could be used only after been ball milled. Lots of the scientific 
workers are devoted to improve the technology of solid reaction method or develop 
new fabrication process at home and abroad. After comparing and analyzing the 
existing synthesis methods, it’s considered that co-precipitation method is most 
possible to be used in industry to replace the solid reaction method. In this paper, this 
method has been thoroughly studied and a new preparation method-microemulsion 
method has been invented.  
It has been intensivily studied about precipitation method that the influences on 
the processing and photoluminescence properties that exerted by different precipitant 
agents or different process parameters. It’s been confirmed through experiments that 
the mixed precipitation agent (ammonia + ammonium bicarbonate) are the best 
precipitation agents, and the (H2+N2) mixed gas are the best choice of reduce 
atmosphere. The precursor powders evolved to YAG phase from amorphous at 900 
OC directly. 
In this paper, this method has been thoroughly studied, and the relative 
brightness of the phosphors which have been fabricated by this method has great 
luminescent property. The self-made phosphors are well matched to the blue LED and 
















index, color temperature, luminous decay of the packaged WLED have been studied, 
the two methods could be used in industry to replace the solid reaction method.  
The ternary phase diagrams of Oil/ Water / Surfactant are determined by 
titrating. The YAG:Ce3+ nanopowder phosphor has been fabricated by microemulsion 
method at 900 OC and the YAG:Ce3+ nanopowders consist of fairly uniform, 
spherical particles. The particle size is distributed uniformly at 50 nm. The 
microemulsion method is a promising new method, and deserved to be further 
studied. 
 

































自然界赋予人们的天然光源“火”作为照明光源。1792 年，William Murdock 发
明了气体火焰灯，其对燃料的利用率有了很大的提高，这可能是人类 早主动提
高光源效率的行动。1879 年，美国发明家 Thomas Edison 发明了世界上 早的真
空灯泡，为人类照明史翻开了新的一页。 
自爱迪生发明白炽灯以来，人造照明光源的发展经历了三个阶段：白炽灯、












































1.2 白光 LED 技术 
1.2.1 发光二极管 
早在 1907 年 H. J. Round 就在无机半导体上观察到发光现象，1968 年第一只
商用发光二极管产品研制成功[5]。早期的发光二极管采用的结构与普通的二极管
类似，其发光效率非常低，光通只有千分之一流明。到了 1985 年日本的 Nishizawa
利用液相外延方法制备出优质结构 GaAlAs 发光二极管，亮度达到 1 cd/m2，这就
是人们后来所说的高亮度发光二极管[6]。 
发光二极管简称 LED (light emitting diode)，是在半导体 P-N 结或与其类似的
结构施加正向电流时，以高效率发出可见光、近红外光或近紫外光的发光器件。
按照不同半导体基本材料的物理特性，发光二极管所产生的波长是不同的。传统
意义的 LED 仅指发射可见光的二极管，发光波长在 450-780 nm 之间。但随着新
材料的开发和器件工艺的不断成熟，发光二极管的范围已扩展到近红外和近紫外
区域。发射红外辐射的二极管叫红外发光二极管，发射紫外辐射的二极管成为紫
外发光二极管。但 LED 产业的重心在可见光部分，约占 LED 总量的 90%。 
发光二极管是 p-n 结型发光器件。图 1.1 是发光二极管的基本结构图。其核
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